Hideo N6D@>, Li D6>, and Terumi N6@6?>B6 (Received November 18, 2002; Accepted November 25, 2002) The venom of scorpion and spider contain numerous neurotoxic compounds like proteins, peptides, and polyamine blocking to the glutamatergic neuromuscular transmission or acting on various types of ion channels. Such biological active compounds in the venom grand are used for o#ensive or defensive purposes to paralyze or prey on other insects. This diversity of compounds and actions provide a wealth of bioactive compounds that is a resource of neuroscience research and a source of novel pharmaceuticals. Among these studies mass spectrometry is used as one of the unique characterization method for such venom from the insect. H. Naoki, Li Dai, and Terumi Nakajima
(Buthus martensi K6GH8=) ῌ MALDI-TOF-MS 3,500 7,000 (Fig. 4) . H. Naoki, Li Dai, and Terumi Nakajima
Fb18ῌ Fb17 ῌ Indian black scorpion (Hetero-
HsTX1
ῌ ῌ (Fig. 8 ). 
